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f have the honour to transmit herewith, at the request of His ExcellencyMr. Hun Sen, I{inister for Foreign Affairs of the Peoplers Republic of Kampucheauthe message ad"d-ressed to you by hirn on 25 April l9B0 and to request that you
hindly arrange for this letter and this message to be issued as an official
d-ocument of the General Assernbly und,er item 22 of the preliminary 1ist.

(Signea) HA vAN LAU
Permanent Representative of the

Socialist Republic of Viet Nam to the
United }Tations
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ANNEX

from the Minister for ForeiAffairs of the Peo Ie's Republic of ad,d.ressed.
to the SeereterJ:.-General

we have learned" that the ASEAN countries have just submitted to the Economicand social corincil a request for the convening of an international conference, inl'{ay 1!B0u for emergency humanitarian assistanJe to the Kampuchean people
( r,'rg8o/:B ) .

rn this connexion we d"eem it necessary to provide the following crarificationsconcerning the position of the Peoplels Revol-utiorr.ry Council of Kampuchea:

l-' The People?s Revolutionary Council of Kampuchea has, thus far, received,and promptly d-istributed" the assistance provid.ed by the international conmunitywhich, combined r^rith that received from the social-ist countries, has helped tocontain the farnine left b]'the genocid"al pol pot_feng Sary r6gime.

Thanks to the innense efforts mad.e and" the various measures taken by thePeoplets Revolutionary Council, olerations for the reception and d.istribution ofhumanitarian assistance are now going r"relI and shorving encouraging results.
I^Ior1d. pubJ-ic opinion in general- has shoi^rn increasing aDprovaf of tne efforts andachievements of the People!s Revolutionary coixrcil-.- Th; representatives ofinternational humanitarian assistance organizations in phnom penh, and. particularlythe Special Representative of the Secretary*General of the United Nations,l'k' Robert Jackson, -w-ho has just been in Kampuchea, have also reeognized. theabove-mentioned. d.evelopment s "

rn vier'r of the foregoing, the Peoplets Revolutionary Council of Kampucheadoes not d'eem it necessary to convene a conference of th.e kind proposed. by the
ASEAN countries to discuss emergency assistance to the Kampuchean people. The
ASEAN countries, if they really vish to come to the aid. of the Kampuchean peoplefor humanitarian r€asons, can do so by contributing to the energency assistanceprogranme which has been organized. up to norr by international hullanitarian bod.iesof the United. Nations in Kampuchea.

2' The problem of the reception and distrj.bution of emergency assistanceis a matter coming within the competence and und.er the sorrer.or-on
Republic of Kampuchea. 

ltrpelence and und-* ulrs Dvvsrr'g;'ty of the Peoplets

The Peoplefs Revoluticriary council of Kampuchea severely cond.emns theperfidious manoeuvres of the ASEAN countries d.esigned. to use hurnanitarianassistance for the purpose of interfering in the domestic affairs of thePeoplers Republic of Kampuchea and. of furthering their political aims.
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3. The Peoplees Revolutionary Council- of Kampuchea, lvhich is the sole
authentic and 1egal representative of the Kamnuchean oeople, manages all the
country's internal and. external affairs. Any problem lertaining to Kampuchea
raised at the international level must be discussed with the Peoplets Revolutionary
Council of the Peopl-ets Republic of Kampucirea, and any resolution or motion
concerning Kampuchea ad.opted. vithout the participation and. agreenent of the
representative of the People's Revol-utionary Council of Kampuchea will be consid.er
considered- null and. void..

HUN SEN
l{inister for Foreign Affairs

of the Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea




